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BY OEMAalLV BWAIM. Witt no WE LIFJ2 FOR. BUT ri'tUPROnC IVJiZLVES .1X0 li SEFULTO OSS JthoTHKB t
Terms 32 nt advance,

BOUTIIlillN CITIZEN, money Or ladCl . loin t up.? ahoco Ifurp :. r; loa wluch occasion his a'nr

ntci? f t e r T7; Dcacoa'- -
;tlvcry Saturday Morning. under, ?t . . . ; Jam leadof

r;ri i Furc

WoLU bm, j: tl -

Was on the! ' she ba 9 6mt a coo u yea.'
v...;-- . -L ?V ; J--

ifc.iff

nf by taking ma proccM out of the t;on l, l
- . '

flf j; " Vf ; fw nnecn i?ci ?ooye.CacfccJor at BIorain-ta- n. 1-- ...

Two Dollars per anhunt in advance; or
mm M J.J !.!-- ! .L

ohh officer, WhUlcin on the from tlhands ,. Anil lot L i, : ti r,", -- r -- ."TrUlCJOl
Ur' rntkX r I oousonangsovcranamnvEtreet: .

cicty at , ir. vcri i'.l.i.i,,. u... ...i2...j j n .t.. uraokjproperty. "And is therefore entitled to
nothing.

t ,The officer may 'recover the

proceeds ana nppiy mem 10 a jha
lis who bcirins Execution must com

- ! '4 a?rTr If the law has thoso defects; ,icf arc
ironically termed bcauticstw fiLthe

ve

extract, it b entitled to nju res

and then, of tlie c ?jc of . cnes angela m the hall rcsqtadf
precij)icefWdsrtinjahat at Mm, at (the devil in th6 ki'cliea'.'V V !"

which he would conn with .blind, fury ; '
, -

there. TjiQlioy who Md th9 hat caw d Vb.i ia Vi 1 ' i;V'
easilv: loan as d-

-
a,, 1 tb ..r,tl rl 1 FUxuig? I can lisLtell

monins xrqra we uaw ui uia i si no.
received. f,j, :

' '!::.
Any wbstriber sjtay discontinue within

the first 8 months of tho publication.
."No subscription to Ifc discontinued till all

arrearages b iid.inless at the
the Editor.

All biters, communications, &c, to come
pott paid..' ' '

plcto itj Heoce if you take a fi-f- a. out

pect wr us prcciscncss and partic brf.ofthe hands of the officer bo had levied
under it, you loose the benefit of the le iv, una lor ine mgenuity of some rai" auickly cooled by a plunge - " " ts Wfcea f a r 4

vy; and by the same act, tho officer Is
1 I ! ll . i 'lM: ' tlf- -

TP.TtttS Gl ATlVRftTISIKr;.

.p.w..vtnMUuiuuiLMiittiviuiCHm&"V'uuiugJluowa mq precipice uiioino-- r uji io a youoar 41
tha worse appenrth better" causa stream. At this trick they were one day Miss will you take dv' ire? Va I trial at Birmiaham, We believxleaught by the Deacon their father, who I thank Vou sir. I hav an ara of tav'(..; ichmvolved the character arid Hwcm., into a thickctclosa by and own lirThnf i. ..J-i..rtj-

at:,st worthy famdyrthoac- - W their b Vf tnt a
think however in this case, it woold bo

1. Dim wiuf t af It liftM. 81.00 for the rixrht for the officer to affirm the. sale.
first ixucriiott, afid M ceou for cre

lioness ci uio counsel lor tlia dorenrettt birdi AnbTRplW nmJ tinn in rro - - o r- -

and assent to it asTus own act,and take
.. a.. , ... j . v ft . ? smt""- - - - .. ....a - t "Tir ..it.continuance, Letft or mi wtr

- to be wed, at the option of the cus w miiui 1,'iwv nvufi jail 9 iiw' I ,.. . i.i- sbaek B's fi-f-
a. then he might apply tv.

alwi otVpffnni : .itho miufcJ. and laid tho foundation ' for '.ToHcb onibfi'iiiCiitl nohnv?money tto both papers in ratahlo propor his own personal cuccess. Suborned
witnesses (three Jn numbcT) sirorc to the
exception of a nadahnt AivA hv tl.o

rob h0 body, sfan Je ifWob 0 d y,' assaa 1 1

nobody, eet in ilebt to nthadv. r .

tion iiut oven this cannot le done

tomer. 4 , .,
'

2. Cour orderi and Judiciat adver
" fkemraw, a per tent higher. '

8. A deductiomof t3J per cent to those without the consent of A. The qucstioa, mtni your ovvn h usineC t; V5 ,
1

case , Uiaeie wa g Jl0t cureoV aa llie
S a fev dayf after waitiiu; round

tnclaci orje. t0 rejat t0 J0i-- e 0
ti:e imsusitjaff .and, fnnocent mm; but
on .bcholdi &1r fatuer u distance,
conung withes Wketjof salt, they hid
w.lK tLckhich they had su gwd

whether a Constalla can, under any cirwho advertisa cy tae year. ' , !v
defendaat, to tho place it was executed,
andi?46fcly to the day oftlie mrnthbut
to the vary day of the teeelf ob which
it . was executed. All the

cumstances make an agent to tetl. after . LETTER FROM PATRICK
he hiinselfhas levied, docs not arise, for a AUJ.1A it JJtUJuAINR :

grtfd on the day of tli9 moiiUi, and eachit seems there was no affencv Bitcnded -- wwpn- Klowly-ca- me

or thought ofby the blSccr who'sold the Dear hefihev. I have riot w
to you siaco mv last before how, bir'
a well as we have inovivl-fmm'-ti.- '

'
. ASHB0R0U0H, N. C.

jd.-V- -

property. Jle pretended to act tyvir- -
li" 1.- .- tr. . r ",'." '

mer place of livihir.Vnd
pleasure take up my en to iCbri'W-o-

tho melancholy noys' of the death "at
'Ah iiyn pwvuiu iiti ii non vriA rmtraQuestion by a Subscriber.) .. imeatnlly execrated by mostof moself0 . the bushes end takinjz off youronlv living uncla KfrnntiMv ' 4,cosTa Tan an officer, holding several ' A-fa-

n. prem a an abandoned and nnnnn ...,.
.." vyut

t uuuicu uai, uo Mide demon ied very $lddenly Jast wk;afler ateffnnf illruidA nf. h..Li - im ! 'ti
levy one w;uiout anoaierl,,, , , ;:, .. . i. fQtttion bg Subrtribgr--i strations which at oneapled wrctrh. Had hia law) r'also de

sened and condemned" him? Far frmriSuppose throa person A, JD and C
have a suit inJourt, and luone it-- rc

ANSWER, i.i
Most vnaucttlonabh Ae can. - But

notice of tlio Wdof the flo wha set
out as usual in full speed. TU deacon
had squatted close to the dcmJnj

it! AVhilc tho -- tlurce - miscrennts wre

o w i luuuuub 1 no poor,
man was in violent convulsion theNvhole)
time of his sickness-- lying quiet; and1
speechless, all the w hile, calling for waU,
ter. I had no opportunity of inforamg

thev semalif bnund for the court char. reriannjj themselves, thiawdrthv odvo.in douiffso, ho lays himself liable to all ... .. . . . . ho saw. the ram bouiidincr l.in. w,csitf was practisiag his arithmetical andoar audit A and is iriouid leave court sc-

ore the Sbcrlff collects the cost, and af-- the plaintiffs that he has thus kept back. tured out to his fancy xJie rediculou fiir--wiiiiv luiogicai acqmremenis, aad the re-
sult Was. that tho ffav of thAmnmh iho'jterwardi runaway Js C bound fr the c

TuuunuBuuaui sooner,exceptt?uidwTpt
by last pjt, which went off two days'"
before he died, and then you would have
bOKtiPC to nnv. I n.m o. n n. i-- U'

mw uiu , rruteiiiy , tuiL'L'p k wouiu,.
bounding with a sjd - h into the wate?.fWILLS.

t ' J winvilif IIW

wit'sie swore to wka notTuesday,
but WatardL? When' he stated this fact
to tlsjcoiirt, an almanack fof the year

: ANSWER. .
ha began to smile th ram at last cam
close, fierce on tho charv inom nr.Question by a Subscriber.)

C is bound for tho whole. Throe or Vwhat his deathjwas occasioned by, bat '
J,A testator beciueaths as the hat was lanrcr tliAn.inm,.n.... 4.1 T. wmmmmwrmt

AoDOiotsBand Ch uwu occasioned Dy his lait sickness; :
fT he wai never well ten tv trt.fUwu uviwiwu kuijijcu uuinzrn, out jn uie

more persons composing1 one party, ci-tt- cr

pTaintifTor defendant, are bound ffir one ofthe Executors i imasi 01 nn aciurhtatlhe ram'a ndnu
writes tlie will, becomes ; the onlv Rub-- tiont, and tlioconseouenco was. that one loui . apjuiance ho forgot to jump

dujnr the whete time ofhisconfin3ment:
nd. . believe, his sickness, was ocoa-sione- a

by Tsatinar mi, rj v.:. . 1

tho con both jointly and ttvtralty.
scribing waneas, and proves the Will io,of U)o,witneses confusscd his uilt, andAnd if one of th atranber has had Vit

can ttell which: but tht ; ,:ntMgmww i iw 4 fcf hitnIf only, the right to the Executorship. . V qualified ; w?acyl 1 ? . 4 -- . . soctt s hejbreathed his last, tho doctorsothers ought to show the fact to the as Executor'.Is this a legal Will ! . . As some of our young Uwvlra mav
Court at the time the cautc is tried; and

- ANSWER., f
,

then the Court will order such witn&wrs is not. $ Tiiero is no sort of legali

a.nuc, am uie wasi ouuea nmn over
with a Wash into that water where he
iufended the silly sheep should hav? gone.
Tho boys ran out clappint their hands
and Shouting "you'v got it, dad," in all
the'ocstacy of revenge. He wasaf-terward-s,

called Deacon Solomon bv
his nelghl)ours among whom he lived and
died at a venerable old aje.

A poor roan once excused his
noa-attenden- at chursh to a rich
neiKhbor, by savinr he had - no

to bo paid by him who had them sum

moaed. CXherw wct the Execution will

come nut gainst all the perrons compo--

hano forgo4en the process U : which
th jr brother of tho Robo in Eland

this-victor- over:uijaspco aid
rrjury, wo will refresh their nemory
by stating it. It nay be f und" b many
of our cumnionbjhool books. f

' '
.

xamnfj On the dih of 'March,
ISA, rfndrtto i clon was inuVura-te- d

IVesfdeat of her United Sutc; on
wl:at day a the week did this Jyutional
calamity hunneL! t"

ty about it B has a right to como iu as
Executor at any tune. And whilo he is
thus privilegod, ha cannot become a vk ss

to prove tlio Will ''. But besides this

informality; tho Will hs another fatal

ting tho party, art, ty.

gw wor an nopea orUs recovery:"
I need not tell you any thing about1

his age, Tor you know that Dec next he
would have b-,- a 25 years old, lacking'
10 monts, and bid he lived till then he1
would have .been jftst 6 months dead
His proFrtv devHcs to his next kin,"
who all died some We ago, so that I

he had a fino estatc which was sold to' --

pav his debts, and th raroainder lost on
a horse race; but it was the opinion of
even- - body at tho same time that 'for

'

would won the race, if tho honw he ran
asfainst had not been two fast Tor him.
I never saw a man. and the Hntn ti

.... .rCQN'STABLFAS LEVY,
defect: a Will of Land4iuist have two breechef fit fori the occasion, when(Qwit ion by m Subscriber.)
subscribing wilnoHses." the latter offered toVkml, himsYi. f the, given year dd its'Is a lcty f anv force, hcre tlicre is.a ".' pair. The , man Availed himself of- eoanrie mentioned in the endorsement

the offer, and when the Priest was
uia iu. pan, vJVW? - romamd'jrs,) i.
thu sunt add thiber of days fiom the
1st, day of td Veir, ftlio 1st dav and

tho lory on the Execution?

V: AXSU'EIL about. to commence prayer he casj
, GUARDIANS. '
' Question by a Subscriber j v

Is a..(iuardian bound to receive ,S.
t fa roqivred day iJcluded J from jwTast said so, that observed dia glance to his friend, when he
sjti jtjbtrutt.' 1 4, (Juruiji tlw 18ilrimtu- - took ificdicine better than hn rfttri.'I Th Ltrtf c,f Li execution may be a

r ' r i r ;l of t! min i; and
"
the cndomk- -

ont m in under tone, hutry jaihldiviJe 1 be remainder hy-'..- The said he had as lcif drink rmml ..taronna moneyr pr can licreluw auy
money Uiat is not at nar. although it by loud enoush to be heard bv those if it only had the same re?;k to,. 'met on the Il.iccution U no part of Uie rtnatnder after his division, w Hindi-va- p

the da of ti fwA-vcoufltii- ii fcun- -
around, "Don't kneel down in tnucurreiu m ue icountry . ; , soul, ho will never cat or drink moja..

And HOW" VOU have nnt a einmU i..f
li vy: but r.ly the highest and bcl cvi-- rrcvtcTj,'. nc man carnea nameV. ANSWER. -- V-'

the borrowed garment, and was ac ' of it The officer may endorse
A Guardian is, in this respect, precise--

t'.-- s ! ner it ii mLlc i wr!l n t lona time absent from church asu
relation in the world except my self and

late war. I cant dwell on this mourn-
ful subiect and shall seal mv iAi

'

ly in the sam situation of any pdicr per

ilii I, jlonJav 'i c, , j

? dd i 4a7 I

Fr jil lstJaoj to ! j

44 Ma?ch.i C3d jys,both days indu'd.

sual, when another neiibbor int.nic, ?o Li djes it Llforc the return
4 Execution.; his however much

son. ? Nothing but gold or silver is a quired the reason, which the Door
awful lender in any case. But tho cred black seaiiag wax aad pat on it yourman gave as before, addiugthat he

itor, whether Gaurdian or' not, must no- - once borrowed a pair, which had tc break the seal when
given the owner occasion to iosul etter and dont open the lottertiflithrewa4itrictf--- ai

tily the officer before tho money is col
LctcdVtioVt take. any4lung.but par
money.' If ho fails to do this, and tlie

nirwvertyefoitlieboleindi orriour aaya alter you receive it by
which time you will be nrenated fr tu.oenee "Come w ith rae." said hisit TV I I

t. )a333, t i new friend, "and I will supplyofficer should collect his money in cur-- tidings. when fm come to this plaeo,
stop, and do not read anv moro till raw

1.,,., . . . .. ..,. ... m

you.- - Accorainsriy he es.avedtS33 )i thorout Bank Notes he, plaintiff, is then

::cr v.ty, for the iofliccr to enter
' ln. by, t'.tfkz rM the articles lo

! ... tttl.'j tirri'whn ho nuiVes it,
'. v! It correcilyn slfiis hcrally
. : '(!.' puti, and saves l.imtjf im

.''.ou tflVatKt. -.
A,. . I"'

' '' s '''''' :

t ,' , . ,
. r n ' ' --,

Qttex'tinn by n Suhxcnher.) t s

t'r:. ?n' bad two jf-'f- f handed
? rt 'o time --one in favor

. r ud l!-- o'l.i-- r in favor of H. Both
" ! n.li'dliim hv'Atuhh orders to

r t. nov. . Ti e ofiicer levies on

aettonce more to visit the church in borwhth ibound to receive tho debt from, tho offi tlUiexotVi4th day of
rowed breeches; and when noticei4rtfy-i- e dayofiiia- -we 4

Your affectionate aunt,''' PEGGY OVYEX.
P. S. Don't writs mo affair till UAM

cer in such money as ho collected from
was given for praver he directedura

Uicdoicnaarit. fill afcither mclods. but this ro-- . a jw,
receive this.his attention to his accomodarinsrA .l t .. 0la ft Tj1? M 8nort(!f nd.most easiv intiiu, wiiu uuMioncrsaw mm. rnan

BEAUTIES OF-LAW- . f rciiieirirnu ncwoen Socctator. he called out loud enousrh to attract' L k t
' lt):n Jiinei i. indicted fr finTim n ess the observation of all nrescnt

, LowisviLLr, Nor. 16
Steamer burnt. We undmuA acini bXoto.- - I)icon Slow hn. v, h.iy n mnre i'.nd co!t. .' 1 laktis

"l '.fiv. i !irtlhr hnnw!. oft whichV f4Kneel down, kneel down anv he Cevlon. which left this nit .1. ruii ;w uiun paaiv IU men1

coi:'l "i of ducks. - It is proved in ev-iJc- m

othnt tho ducks wove dead whed
st iku. " Jiulgo 'Gentlemen of tlio jur'v,
viin im:!it atitiit the tirisoiirr. I)ih LI

wnere, in my oreechesr'tionlhik laufhtei) 10 were. Tuesday last for New Orleans, was
burnt on the nitrht of the iini. t.b,"tho deucildatftnr ;0ns,are aptw

h 1 1 a Jvcrtics the
1 'if ;,or i; i'k before the day of

ill H!!l rumitit u; it-- id. 'Another, sale
' plvrr:isd-,li',r- T fTiil unnbhi to at- -

4 . -
jruish. The a lawyer charged a poor manuro (hi ! hut h dead duck is not a live

duel; ntra Ii c duck udivid duck law
about five miles below the mouth of
Salt river, bavin? uroceedM

g fun at an oldJul tie naoit ot poK nree dollars for advice There'sM ' t'1" I"iv before thi last is lau! rriK.cT is ncuuittrJ arcordin hhcJbndcavoad take his nhare the money, said his dint. it, alll t) : !. Al his ii fint of about thirty miles., The fire , or-- T

kioatedin the hold. The k.,
ly, Gcore Joluison is capitally indict-

ed f tlio w !.,.! inurder of Jane, his wife,
jthe money I have in the world and

.Wtbybuttinitlin over a kind
wich he oftoi ulniff sfed an in- -

h.;;!!.4rf j.'i.; lir,suMi, carnc.-- ' it to
!. t. myfamily'has been a Jonir timeunder circumstances of the most afroci- - phe Deacon aotl'upb and cargo are totally lost ; No lives

I .;Xv n:i.j'herol::cer rc!l
' 'si.T i?.?vv, is fJr-.t-' 1T.: '('!' . ' i. ... 11 Without pork;' Thank God re- -n ! ! rril ins rha rector.' ' ihd Puilt iv'ii 00 wn to sa thtfjock for

i duties to 4'h, rtftl V'- - Vr hl!'-:-
!

1,1 :" f i' TviMy;irr is as clear as thoVun at he tiaid strict
11 . 1

jHieu me iawyerr my;wuchas ney-i- r
known thewant of bork since mei.ms he wasbx nK'ly humane. i i.o aoom oi me w reicuea

.i wl'Oni to' be o;.!ed; hit lo! n he was
An Esc press ilip from the ofice'

of tlie Charfcston Pauict of ths

.... ......,,,,.. n
I 3 very wroth, Nero iuarried. Mor ever 'win.'

i v av' frIf

t
- k-- -I . :., . I :V rzr , :c..r 1 i


